Brewood Library Walk 2013
A circular walk from Brewood Library of 11 miles
A circular walk departing from Brewood Library heading through Brewood down the
Staffordshire Way to Chillington Hall, then out to Kiddemore Green, crossing the A5 at Whitegate Farm
and then into Wheaton Aston. The return leg follows the Shropshire Union Canal all the way to Broomhall
Bridge, out to Horsebrook and back to the Library entering Brewood from the North of village.
The walk includes some moderately busy and quiet roads, sometimes with no footpath or pavement, so
please take care for traffic. There are some minor inclines on the route. Much of the route is well trodden
and there are many stiles. Take care when crossing fields occupied by livestock.
Brewood Library is situated on Newport Street; there is free parking in the car park at the rear of the
Library for Library users and further parking in the village
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Exit the Library and turn left into Newport Street, then right onto Church Road. Follow Church Road,
past St Mary and St Chad’s, crossing Dean Street and entering a signposted alleyway
Turn Left onto Dirty Lane and immediately right onto The Staffordshire Way. Follow the path up to
Deans Hall Bridge and then follow the track (still the Staffs Way) past The Woolley and across the
Chillington Hall Upper Avenue, down a road and through Ackbury Heath, turning right onto
The Monarch’s Way at Chillington Street.
Follow The Monarch’s Way onto a road which passes close to the front of Chillington Hall and then
round the estate, turning right down to Chillington Farm and then on to Hungary Hill Farm. Turn left
and leave the Monarch’s Way, heading North towards Harvington Birch Farm, by walking across the
farm yard and crossing the field to a stile and bridge.
At Harvington Birch Farm walk down Foxes Lane to Kiddemore Green, turning right then shortly left
onto a bridleway opposite Villa Farm. Follow this bridleway to The Hawkshutts and past Belvide
Reservoir, crossing the A5 at White Gate Farm
At Whitegate Farm follow bridleway into farmyard and keeping right until the barn before the tyre heap.
Turn left between the barn and tyres and onto a footpath which takes you into Wheaton Aston via the
houses at Old School Court. Walk up to the Church on School Road and turn right, when facing the
church, down Hawthorne Lane and then right onto Long Street. Follow Long Street to the Shropshire
Union Canal.
Follow the canal to Broomhall Bridge (Number 16). Here follow the footpath behind Broom Hall to
Bell View Farm. Turn right onto Horsebrook Hall Lane and follow, over a crossroads, past
Horsebrook Hall on the left and then onto a footpath with a footbridge, cross the Horsebrook on the
right. Cross Cobblers Bank and rejoin the footpath which passes the rear of Horsebrook Farm.
Follow the footpath South into Brewood across open fields and then walk through the Barnfield Sandbeds,

taking two right forks on the paths, emerging onto Horsebrook Lane. Follow this along the pavement
and then turn right into Bargate Lane, Right again into Bargate Street and then Left down Newport
Street and back to Brewood Library.

For more information about Walking for Health and other walks in your
area visit: www.walkingforhealth.org.uk
Explore Staffordshire’s history at www.staffspasttrack.org.uk
For more information about Staffordshire Libraries please visit:
www.staffordshire.gov.uk/libraries or www.facebook.com/staffordshirelibraries
For more information about Brewood’s local history why not visit Brewood Library:
Newport Street
Brewood
Staffordshire
ST19 9DT
(01952) 850087
brewood.library@staffordshire.gov.uk

